New to Bourbon?
No problem! Here are some common bourbon cocktails that anyone can try:
- Manhattan
- Old fashioned
- Kentucky buck
- Mint julep

What is the Bad & Boujee Bourbon club?
We created the Bad & Boujee Bourbon Club to help connect Decatur's best Bourbon offering bars and restaurants to Bourbon lovers everywhere. We want you to enjoy a "boujee" experience while enjoying your favorite liquor here in Decatur. Follow along through the six locations and become an exclusive member of the club!

Want to see each location on a map?
350 Market St. Decatur, AL 35601
256-350-2028
You must try a bourbon drink at each location in order to receive a prize at the end. Please drink responsibly.

Pick up a complementary coaster at one of the locations to begin.

Join the Bad & Boujee Bourbon Club

Who is in the Club?

Bank Street Grill
719 Bank St NE, Decatur, AL 35601

Josie's
109 2nd Ave NE, Decatur, AL 35601

JW's Steakhouse
45 Marco Dr, Decatur, AL 35603

Mellow Mushroom
202 Moulton St E, Decatur, AL 35601

Moe's Original BBQ
202 Moulton St E, Decatur, AL 35601
123 Anywhere St., Any City, ST 12345
123-456-7890

Simp McGhee's
725 Bank St, Decatur, AL 35601